, and achieve batch production for ultralow oxygen bearing steel at last.
Introduction
With the developing of science and technology, the service condition of bearing steel is more and more scurviness, and the requirements for bearing steel is more and more slashing. That means bearing steel need have favorable degree of purity, reliability and fatigue life. Bearing steel is one kind of the steel which is the most demanding, most difficult to produce and the most items to inspect in numerous of steel [1～3] . In order to meet the requirements of high-end bearing steel for Ti, T [O] and N, by the means of thermodynamic calculate for smelting slag system and analysis the control of Ti content, optimum proposal for technology have been proposed. Test result shows that [Ti]≤30×10 -6 ,T[O]≤15×10 -6 ,[ N]≤60×10 -6 , after optimize technology, the chamber machine have been provided with the ability of volume production for bearing steel.
Analysis and control the compose of slag system
Most of special steel enterprises inland which produce bearing steel by the process of UHP(or BOF)一 LF 一 VD 一 CC. The process of bearing steel GCr15 production for Beiman special steel is 90t EBT 一 LF(vn)一 240mmx240mm CC, and refining by using high basicity refining slag that basicity degree is 4.46, and make vacuum treatment 25min for liquid steel, and keep [Al]s≤0.03%. Researches on refining slag for bearing steel is more, researches shows that high basicity refining slag is helpful to control T[O] for bearing steel [3～6] . But researches on the effects of slag system on T[O] control was lack of specific value, and it is necessary to calculate the composition of slag theoretically. As figure1 shows, the results calculated by the phase diagram module of FACTSAGE software shows that two low-melting-point areas have been included in ternary non-metallic inclusion system CaO-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 , the smelting point of area 1′ is inferior to 1400℃, the range of constituent is SiO 2 28%~70%、 Al 2 O 3 3%~40%、 CaO 10%~55%； the smelting point of area 2′ is inferior to 1400℃ and the range of constituent is SiO 2 0%~10%、Al 2 O 3 35%~50%、CaO 47%~57%. 
Analysis for the content of Ti
With the content of [O] decreasing the fatigue life have been influenced more extruded for bearing steel. And fatigue life of bearing steel decreasing rapid with the increasing of Ti content while w( Ti)＞0.005 % [7] .Case of control for low-end bearing steel which had been produced have refining, but RH and continuous casting not almost. So control for the amount of slag which come from converter need to be reinforced, slag should to be removed before LF for ultralow titanium bearing steel on the other hand. in ladle slag was more the amount of increment for titanium in the process of LF refining was more too; basicity of ladle slag after LF refining was more the increment of titanium was more, but basicity is less affected relatively. 
Test results and analysis

Detect the slag sample of process
Results of the composition of slag at the end of converter have been shown as table1. as 
